
Histologjcal study of the mass was reported as parathyroid ade
noma.Afterthesurgeiy,herbonepaindisappearedandshewas
able to ride a bicycle to work. Four years later, however, she
underwentreexplorationof the neckbecauseof recurrentbone
pain. Despite the second neck surgety, the patient's condition
worsened. She was bedridden most of the time and fractured her
left humerus while picking up a bowl of rice. In addition, she
fractured her right femoral neck while turning over in bed. The
patientwas transferredto the PUMCHospital.Laboratoiydata
analysis revealed: calcium 12 mg/dl (n = 9â€”11),phosphorus 3.2
mg/dland (n = 2.4â€”4.4),alkalinephosphatase253lU/liter (n =
38â€”126)and parathyroidhormone 7.24 ng/ml (normal <0.27 ng/
ml). Her hemoglobin was 6.8 g/dl, and red blood cells were 2.1 x
10 â€˜2lliter.Twenty-four hour urinalysis (total 2000 ml) revealed:
calcium 4.4 mg/dl phosphorus 25 mg/dl. Double-phase @Fc
MIBI imagingover the neck 15 min and 3 hr after intravenous
injectionof 10mCiof the radiophannaceuticalshowedabnormal
radiotracerlocalizationin the leftthyroidbed in the delayedphase
(Fig. 1).The total-bodyplanar @9@c-MIBIimageshowed remark
able multiplehot spots in the bone (Fig. 2, right).The @â€˜Tc-MDP
total-body bone scan was Obtained 2 days after MIBI imaging
revealedmultiplelargeand smallareasof increaseduptake in the
skull, spine, ribs and long bones. These lesions were more prom
inentthanthose shownby @â€˜9'c-MIBIimaging(Fig. 2, right).
Chest CF demonstrated normal lungs, mediastinum and multiple
cystic lesions in ribs, scapula and vertebrae compatiblewith os
teitis fibrosa cystic (brown tumor) (Fig. 3). Neck surgeiy was
performedfora thirdtime.A massresectedfromthe leftthyroidal
bed, 3 x 2.5 x 1.4 cm in size, was confirmed to be parathyroid
carcinomawith invasionof the adjacent thyroid. There was no
evidenceof lymphnodemetastasis.Postoperatively,the patient's
bone pain was alleviatedafter calcitonintherapy. The patient's
serum calcium was 10.8 mg/dl, phosphorus 4.2 mg/dl, alkaline
phosphatase38 lU/liter,parathyroidhormone1.52ng/ml,hemo
globin 8.0 g/dl and red blood cells 2.68 x 10 â€˜2/liter.

DISCUSSION

This patient's parathyroid malignancy had histological
evidence of carcinoma with invasion of adjacent thyroid
tissue as well as recurrent clinical manifestations of hyper
parathyroidism. From the initial surgery, the pathological
diagnosis was parathyroid adenoma, but the tumor from
the last surgery turned out to be parathyroidcarcinoma.
These conflictingdiagnosessuggestthat distinguishing
adenoma and carcinomacan be difficult(4,5). Frakeret al.
reported on four patients with parathyroid carcinoma: one
patient was initially diagnosed as such, two patients were

Demonstrableparathyroldadenornain deisyed(3-hr) @rc
MIBIneck imagingand Iocal@ationof @Â°111-ChIOndein brown
tumors mimickingskeletalmetastaseshave been reported.
Technelium-99m-MIBIScintigraphyis currentlythe imagingmo
dality of choice for localizingparathyroidtumors in patientswfth
recurrenthyperparathyroldism.Thisreportisa goodexampleof
theuseof @Â°@rc-MIBIinthediagnosticwork-upofa patientwfth
recurrenthyperparathyroidism,whichturnedout to be due to
parathyroidcarcinoma rather than the initial histopathologicdi
agnonisof parathyroldadenoma.MditIOnalIy,thepatient'stotal
bodyÂ°@rc-MIBIand @rc-MDPboneimagesshowedmultiple
focallesionsin the bone-mimickingmetastases.
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arathyroidcarcinoma is rare, showing itself in approxi
mately 0.047%-4% (1-4) of all cancer cases. Parathyroid
adenoma (1â€”4)patients develop the classic bone disease,
osteitis fibrosa cystica, 25%â€”60%of the time. We report a
patient with recurrent hyperparathyroidism associated
with bone pain and fractures as a result of parathyroid
carcinoma. This patient had multiple neck surgeries with
recurrent symptoms of hyperparathyroidism. Technetium
99m-MIBI double-phase (early and 2â€”4hr delayed) imag
ing demonstrated recurrentparathyroidcarcinoma. Tech
netium-99m-MDP and @Tc-MIBI total-body images
showed multiple hot spots in the bones.

CASE REPORT

A 44-yr-oldwomancomplainedof bonepainin herrightleg,
whichbecameworseafterwalking.Threemonthslater,ribfrac
tures occurred. Laboratory data revealed serum calcium 14.1
mgldl(n = 9â€”11),phosphorus2.6 mg/dl(n = 2.4â€”4.4)anddc
vated parathyroidhormone,all of whichindicatehyperparathy
roidism. The patient underwent neck exploration and a 2.8 x

1.7 x 1.1-cm brownish mass was excised at another hospital.
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IFIGURE 1. (A)Technetium-99m-MIBIanteriorneck imagesob
tamed15 mmafterinje@ionshowradk*rscerlocalizationin the left
thyroldalbed (doublearrowheads)anda smallareaof uptakeinthe
regioninferiorto thenghtthyrokialbed(singlearrowhead)indicate
residualthyroidtissue.(B)Technetium-99m-MIBIanteriorneckim
age obtained 3 hr after injection shows a focal area of increased
uptakein the leftthyrokialbed (srnglearrowhead),whichis consis
tent with recurrenttumor (carcinoma).

I

initially diagnosed as parathyroid adenoma and one as hy
perplasia (3). Another explanation of our patient's patho
logical status is that adenoma and carcinoma often co-exit
in the same patient(5). Ourpatientfits the common clinical
characteristics of parathyroid carcinoma: age range 44-48
yr, hypercalcemia, recurrent bony symptoms and repeat
neck exploration (1,4,5).

Thallium-201-chloride has been reported to localize in
parathyroid glands (6). Increased cellular density and vas
cularity of parathyroid adenoma has been postulated as an
increase in 20111uptake in these lesions. Technetium-99m-
MIBI is an alternative to @Â°â€˜Tlas a myocardial perfusion
imaging agent and has been used successfully in parathy
roid imaging(7,8). Tumor uptake of @9'c-MIBIis proba
bly related to increased perfusion, cell metabolism, AT
Pase pump activity and mitochondrial activity (9,11,12).
Taillefer et a!. (13) reported a sensitivity of9O% for double
phase @Tc-MIBI imaging in parathyroid adenoma pa
tients with hyperparathyroidism;cervico-thoracic planar
imaging was performed 15mm and 2-3 hr after intravenous
injection of 20â€”25mCi of tracer (13). In another study,
Cesani et al. (9) reported good visualization of a parathy
roid adenoma on delayed 4-hr @Tc-MIBIimages of the
neck.

Primary hyperparathyroidism due to parathyroid carci
noma is rare (4). Parathyroidadenoma contributed about
80%â€”95%of patients with primary hyperparathyroidism.
Osteitis fibrosacystica is a generalizedbone disease caused
byhyperparathyroidism.Itmaybemanifestedbyfractures
with little or no trauma, bony pain, bone tenderness and
deformity. Localized destructive lesions are known as
brown tumors of the bone. Thallium-201 uptake in brown
tumors (14â€”17)and bone fracture mimicking metastases
(17) hasbeenreported. Localized boneremodelinginduces
increased blood flow and local metabolic activity that re
sultsin 20111accumulationin browntumorsof thebone
(11).
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FIGURE 2. (Left)Anterior @ro-MDPtotal-bodyimageobtained
2daysafter @rc-MIBIimagIngshowsmultipleareasofincreased
uptakeintheskull,fecialbones,ribs,peMcbonesandlongbones.
(Right)Anterior@Â°â€œTc-MIB1total-bodyimageshowsmildincreased
uptake in the nght neck, areas of increased uptake in the skull and
multiplesmall and large areas of increased uptake in the facial
bones,longbones,peMsand rib.

In a comparisonof @@wFc@MDPand @Â°@Tlscans of brown
tumors, @Â°@Tc-MDPdetection of lesions was superior to
@Â°â€˜Tl-chloride(15).Inpreviousstudiesby Durak(15)and

Joyce (16), @â€˜@Tc-MDPbone studies revealed more lesions
than201Tl,andthe MDPlesion-to-background-ratiowas
higher. This findingmay be explained by the lack of 201'fl
accumulation in all lesions or insignificant @Â°â€˜Tlaccumula
tion(15).Although@Â°â€˜Tllocalizesin browntumors,our
patient's MIBI accumulation in these tumors was less ap
parentthanthaton @Tc-MDPimages(Fig.2).Therefore,
increasedaccumulationof @Tc-MIBImayindicatepars
thyroid carcinoma, not only parathyroid adenoma or thy
roid pathology (18). Total-body @â€˜@Tc-MIBIimaging can
be used to detect metastatic disease of parathyroidcancer.
Aggressive surgical management of parathyroid carcinoma
andresectionof itsmetastasescanprolongapatient'slife.
Thus, @Tc-MIBIimagingmaygiveprognosticinforma
tion.

Insummary,double-phase@â€œ@Tc-MIBIneckandchest
imaging may be used in parathyroid carcinoma patients to



FIGURE3. CTscans ofthe lowerneck(A)andthe upperthorax(B)showcysticbone
lesionsinthe leftand rightscapulae(arrows),thethoracicspinenearthe cordcanal(arrow),
vertebralbody (arrow)and rib (arrowand arrows).

detect recurrences. Technetium-99m-MIBI may also be
used to detect parathyroid carcinomas in patients with
recurrent hyperparathyroidism.
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